
 

Greeks ban flushing toilet paper to culture feta yogurt. 
Oil & wine infested with stomper foot fungus. Gyro is the original mystery meat. Griagia smuggles terror lit 
& kit not just snacks. The word methane proves Greeks get drunk by farting. Childless Greek aunts fondle 
toddler genitals like Patai’s Arabs. 

Avenge Jake, Hang Bart, Smash Greece 
Wastrel church workers spy for food lobby to sell gyro not religion. 

Therefore we will shame and shut down your eateries and suppliers unless you reform. 

DEMANDMENTS OF  
AMERICAN ORTHODOXY 

     1. Eateries, societies and federations will strictly follow all religious dietary fast and 
lent rules and will not serve food when church is in session. Anyone displaying pagan 
monuments will be excommunicated. Church will be lock bolted from egress or ingress 
before orthros until after coffee cleanup.  
     2. Services will be only in English as real Greeks drunk selves extinct ages ago and 
Dumquafles insists church is really Aramaic. If fewer than twenty at snap audit 
communion, parish will be sold by bishop not Athena brotherhood. 
     3.Cosmus Aitrellus, Nectarius Putnapples and Pustachio Eznepides will be 
expunged from sainthood and replaced with Yacovus Cuquzes. Expunge fascist 
adulterations of Herodotus &Thucydides. 
     4. Wonder Bread will be officially used for prosforo and the mp3-changer 
prosforettes will be banished from church. Church workers will be replaced with low bid 
contractors. Ex-boards liable by Sarbanes Oxley! As Paul made tents, clergy need day 
jobs not yayaland. 
     5. Burka Eframissas will be Skoptozy circumcised while poopoo drinks polonium with 
his dainty filjan pinky cup.  Pews will have mandatory seat belts to prevent griagia 
romper gossip. Ban gay, pagan & red politicians from church! 
     6. Priests will be required to bathe, shave, wear pants, and speak English. They 
must resect their parietal lobes as well as facial fecal follicles. Anyone who became a 
citizen without speaking English will be denaturalized on grounds of fraud. 
     7. Minaret howling psalti efialti will be deported.Psalm 150 organs, Gretchaninov 
choirs and pre-Condoglu icons will be promptly restored. 
     8. We will report all mastoras who don’t know the difference between asvesti and 
amianto, and all yayessas with illegally converted apartments. 
     9. Robot home school our children to keep them away from leftist koultoura of 
bouzouki humpstresses  whose heathen tsaoulia jowls teach demonic demoted 
demotic. We read apostles and philosphers not mistranslated news. 
     10.  Papotricharch Fartolopuke will move to Thessalonia as Venetians and Ottomans 
rescued straits from Russians. Close Athos if FYROM does not revert to Vardarska. 

Nypson Anomemata Me Monan Opsyn 
  



 
        1839 Τσάροι εξαγόρασαν ορός Άθως, έδιωξαν πόλους Έλληνες. 1926 Πακγάλος 
έδιωξε τους κάτω από πενήντα από τα μοναστήρια, οποίοι σλαβοκουμούνευσαν τους 
κάμπους. Μέτα οι πούστιδες κρύφτηκαν από τους Γερμανούς στα μοναστήρια. 1974 
συλληψαν 24 πουστοτράγους, διέρρηξαν κυβέρνησή. Άχρηστοι φυγάδευσαν για Σμύρνη 
και Αλεξάνδρεια όταν 1896 Ολυμπιακοί χρεοκόπησαν Ελλάδα. Χτείς Κώλο Ρόδου; 
Ανατολία αποστάτησε να μη πληρώνει βυζαντινά έργα. 1843-47 Τσάροι αφελλήνισαν το 
Ληβάντιο, σμίγοντας μονοφυσίτες πού 1922 ελλαδήστικαν, έκαμαν παλαιοημερολογίτικη 
επανάσταση το 1929, και έγιναν Νέας Ιόνιας Δεκεμβριανοί του Βαφειάδη και Ζαχαριάδη 
(1944&2008).  
        Κομιτατζήδες  έκαναν απόπειρές  για την Μακεδονία   το 860, 1014, 1342, 1878, 
1885, 1913, και 1947. Ο εμφύλιος πόλεμος άρχισε με τα ναπολεόνια πραξικοπήματα 
1909, 1917, 1923, 1935. Εθνοκτίστες νόθευσαν αρχαίους. 1950 Άγγλοι δέχτηκαν 
αντάρτες να φυγαδεύσουν στη Κύπρο οπού κομούνευσαν Μακάριο. Φίλιππος πήρε 
στενά να πεινάσουν Αθηναίοι. Σπαρτιάτες ήταν οι πρωτοπόροι μαφιοφασίστες 
παιδεραστές Σικελίας. Στουρνελλαδίτες ήταν γιδόγαμοι Ρουμάνοι ληστές και μετά 
ιταλοτσολιάδες λεγεωνάροι Μουσολίνι. Εφοπλιστές είναι Βενετοί ουνία φάτσα ουνία 
ράτσα. Οι Αλβανοί της Ελλάδος λέγονται Τσάμηδες και αυτοί χορεύουν  Τσάμικο.  
Οποίος ακούη Φαραντούρη, θα φάη τσεκούρι.  
          Κακώς επέβαλες να μάθουμε Ελληνίκα: Μάθαμε, σου βάλαμε αγκίστρι στα 
έντερα.  Μας στείλατε τον Σπυρίδων να μη αφελληνίσουμε; Τώρα θα σας 
αφελληνίσουμε τα ίδια σας καπίστρια. Αφού τα έβαλε με τους μεξικανός που 
φασόλοκλάνουν θ'αφήσουν  της σκορδομεθυσμένες μελιτζάνες, Γεμιστή τσουράπα, 
ιμάμ φάκας!  Εμείς είμαστε προσφυγές ανταρτόπληκτοι από την μεχμεκουμιά σας. Πάτε 
πίσω στη κόλαση να βρείτε τον παστίτσιο που μας τον παριστάνεται άγιο.  
          Εμείς όταν διαβάζουμε ελληνιστή θέλουμε φιλοσόφους και Αποστόλους και όχι τα 
λάθος μεταφρασμένα νέα και τοις μιναρετικες μουσικές. Ξέρουμε από το οικογενειακά 
ψέματά να μη πιστεύουμε τα τάχα εθνικά. Οι Αμερικάνικές βιβλιοθήκες έχουν αιώνων 
παλιές εφημερίδες στα αρχεία, όσο θέλετε δεν κρύβεστε, μάθαμε της βρομιές σας. Και 
τολμάτε να μας παριστάνεται ότι έχετε πτυχία, μορφωμένα με ψευτιές. Οποίος έβαλε 
Φλωράκη στη Βουλή την Ελλάδα θα θρηνη.  Ανταρτεγγόνια πίσω στη Τουρκία ως 
κεμπάπια!   
        Προσδοκώ πυρηνική έκσταση, φως ιλαρόν, κατάργησή Ελλήνων, δια σωτήρια 
κόσμου! 1922 οι Τρώες εκδικείστηκαν και έδιωξαν τους Έλληνες. 2018 Ιφιγένεια 
εκδικείται έναντι της πόρνης Ελένης και  θυσιάζει τον πορνό ελληνισμό ως ολοκαύτωμα. 
Αδιόσκουροι, άνομοι, άναρχοι σοκρατοκτόνοι που επανήλθαν στον σοφισμό!   
  

  



https://www.thenationalherald.com/189189/demetriou-archdiocese-paid-17-million-pederasty-victims-
priests/ 
Lacounas Monias says: 
February 1, 2018 at 9:35 am 

Teachers are worse. Lulurgas buttboys dominate outer borough councils and radio. 
Childless Greek aunts fondle toddler geniatals like Patai’s Arabs. Abused yiayias don’t 
learn English, driving or computers. Children who see abuse at home, even when they 
are untouched, are drawn to abuse, gangs, drugs and terror. It’s in the culture. 
 
http://www.monomakhos.com/another-bad-day-on-79th-street/ 
Lakis Velotris says: 
December 4, 2017 at 8:20 am 

Check out your parish at Property Shark to see how many times it was remortgaged to 
fund your priest’s resort villas, hatched at Seminary Comedy Club. Priests make a 
hundred thousand, Protopresbyters 150, archdiocese department directors 200, 
Sextons 50. And they get “faith based” government grants for child, alcohol, drug and 
elder programs. Yet they still beg you to remortgage your home to fund them? When 
Frank Marangos stepped down from comms to run cathedral, he demanded 
Stepahnopoulos rectory because of the pay cut. As Paul made tents, clergy need day 
jobs not yiayialand. I’ve been a fly on the wall when priests get together and drunk often 
enough to know how little they believe. They view it all as an act, learning to tell each 
yiayia what she wants to hear even if they contradict themselves. After years avoiding 
slices from dueling finger wagging yiayias they dissociate into abuse. 
 
 
https://www.thenationalherald.com/189185/time-metootrump-movement-u-s-colleges/ 
Lacounas Monias says: 
February 1, 2018 at 9:57 am 

Like the 1980s, college Greeks born in America again do not talk to their classmates 
born in Greece. 
 
https://www.thenationalherald.com/188393/hierarchs-didnt-build-parishes-laity/ 
Veras Coltroupis says: 
January 24, 2018 at 12:43 pm 

Yes, but under charter revision, they belong to Bart, who can sell them at will. But the 
GOA has been hiding its assets under Leadership 100 and AHEPA to avoid sexual 
abuse lawsuit claims, pretending bankruptcy. 
 
http://www.pappaspost.com/archdiocese-rebuts-claims-new-york-newspaper-no-mention-tapping-
restricted-funds/ 
Archdiocese Rebuts Claims by New York Newspaper; But No Mention of Tapping of Restricted Funds 
MARCUS CARMITCHELL 
September 29, 2017 - 1:33 pm 

You know this is Karloutsos game. Jerry Dimitriou got hired because Karloutsos lost the 
Archdiocese money on the Pelham Esplanade with Chris Demetriades. When Spyro 
Gyro left, anything that wasn’t nailed down at the Archdiocese disappeared, ostensibly 
because of renovations. Don’t forget the Arcantony travelgate. Karloutsos got Bart to 
encourage Jake to go to Ligonier then twisted it against him. Karloutos is the very snake 
of Eden, the self-same Caiafas beholden to the self-same Lazio Evil Empire. 
 



https://www.thenationalherald.com/185537/greece-cyprus-back-un-condemnation-trumps-decision-
jerusalem/ 
Veras Coltroupis says: 
December 22, 2017 at 9:27 am 

Greeks who do not support Israel on Jerusalem forfeit their right to ever use the word 
Constantinople ever again. Shamir supported Milosevic. We should be united on 
regenerating our lands decimated by muslims: Jerusalem, Constantinople, Nagorno, 
Kosovo. Jews and Brits brought down the ottoman Empire – those who despise them 
are nostalgic for Ottoman franchises their collaborator forefathers lost. 
 
https://www.thenationalherald.com/187782/immigration-curse-salvation/ 
Veras Coltroupis says: 
January 17, 2018 at 1:47 pm 

The hypocrisy of Greeks is that they want immigrants in Greece to assimilate but refuse 
to assimilate in America 
 
https://www.thenationalherald.com/188562/jerry-dimitriou-uncovers-archbishop-demetrios/ 
Zane Caridas says: 
January 29, 2018 at 10:22 am 

Sarbox (Sarbenes Oxley) does not allow you to not know. 
You are responsible for what your underlings do. 
 
https://www.thenationalherald.com/186754/ecumenical-patriarchate-leaning-towards-replacement-
archbishop-demetrios/ 
Loras Camzekes says: 
January 31, 2018 at 10:52 am 

Yustiki Fragella was on Hollis FM squawking that Bart wants to replace all our bishops 
with Young Turks from Dead Seas, with Elpidophorus as Archbishop 
 
http://www.monomakhos.com/the-long-cold-civil-war-part-iii-the-puritan-domination-of-america/ 
Nancy Pullus says: 
December 22, 2017 at 10:03 am 

The first Greek churches were built by Benakis at New Orleans and Mobile, Franco-
Spanish slave ports for Greek ships under other flags. The word Ku Klux Klan 
comes from the Greek Kuklos or Cyclos. The south was the source of modern 
fraternities and neoclassical architecture, which emulated the Greeks while the north 
emulated Rome and Harvard degrees are still in Latin. Greeks preferred to live in the 
south and Jefferson learned Greek from a Greek named John Paradise, the first 
naturalized American. AHEPA, GOA and Smyrna all happened in 1922 because it was 
the year Lenin won his civil war so he lent Attaturk Chechens because the Turks could 
not kill their neighbors in Smyrna and Greece had participated in League support for the 
Whites. As most USA Orthodox churches readily took the Czar’s money, Lenin 
proceeded to sell them. He succeeded in selling all ten seminaries but the churches 
began cloaking themselves with non-Russian ethnicities. As can be seen in Kourides 
centennial history of the NYC Cathedral, some ghetto churches in major cities had 
already been organized as private chapels of Masonic Athena Brotherhoods which 
became the model for AHEPA. Further proof of the lie of the AHEPA KKK canard is that 
most incidents against Greeks took place in Northern areas like Wisconsin settled 
mostly by central Europeans who saw the Greeks as extensions of their Russian 1848 



oppressors. Kourides wrote that New York State had a law chartering that all Orthodox 
churches belonged to Moscow, making the Athena Brotherhood necessary. 
 
https://www.thenationalherald.com/173042/demetrios-hierarchs-travel-phanar-aim-reverse-patriarchal-
chicago-decision/ 
Garidoscufis Astakanevis says: 
September 7, 2017 at 9:27 am 

First the priest gets all the yayissas to remortgage their homes to fund the church. Then 
the efrmamissas demand ending the fraggohorodia so they can sell the fancy organ. 
Then they sell the Tiffany stained glass. The compalin the icons are too latin and don’t 
follow the Fotis Kontoglu standard. Then they burn the church for insurance fraud. Then 
they sell the land and build a tin can church on a cheaper parcel. And all the proceeds 
go to the Eframist munasteries to produce Krokodil from kerosene to stupefy Trump 
voters for Putin. The monasteries were built with pilfered credit cards from elderly they 
supposedly cared for. 
 
https://www.thenationalherald.com/172713/pontians-america-celebrate-panagia-soumela/ 
Panos Froutnas says: 
August 23, 2017 at 10:00 am 

Lucan icons were unheard of before Theodore the Lector (530AD). This is from 
Uspensky, 1992, pp. 62-63. That’s right: Tinos, Smella, and Prutsa are all frauds! 
Miracle icons are located exactly where demented pagan oracles used to be. The 
greatest part of the Greek icon pantheon is brigands righteously executed by Ottoman 
courts. Peloporicans taught Magnagrecians to propagate faith by epigenetic probiotics. 
 
https://www.thenationalherald.com/171191/problems-running-new-york-diner/  
Geidaroscufis Varufakaturas says: 
August 7, 2017 at 11:09 am 

Open any MBA textbook on restaurants and you can see that Greek diners are not a 
business but a Trojan Horse money laundering tax scam! Greeks ban flushing toilet 
paper so they can fertilize diner produce and culture feta yogurt. Gyro is the original 
Mystery Meat. If Greeks trojaned their eurobudgets, do you trust their food hygiene, 
caique shipping, quisling lawyers or olive witch doctors? 
 
http://www.monomakhos.com/the-problem-in-the-hierarchy-a-catholic-perspective/#comment-115441 
Palaiofytos Vastavraks says:  
October 12, 2017 at 10:05 am 

Greeks misunderstand other Christians. Ecumenists are almost universally protestants 
who are seeking common action on social issues. THe ROmans do not believ ein 
Ecumenist and demand submission, therefore the correct term for Greek mingling with 
the pope is UNIATIASM or OUNIA. Very clearly, the Peoporicans and Ionaians are 
Uniates, the Ounia tou Ioniou, because they were under the Ventians when we suffered 
from Turks. 
 
https://www.thenationalherald.com/173211/half-greeces-shipowners-leave-save-money/ 
Veras Kaltroupis says: 
August 28, 2017 at 9:29 am 

Shipowners are Uniate Venetians, never Greek 
 



https://www.thenationalherald.com/171404/no-greeks-need-apply/ 
Mitros Farupas says: 
August 10, 2017 at 12:07 pm 

A quarter of Doric Greeks were always blond and blue eyed. America’s founders loved 
Greeks, especially William Cullen Bryant’s Greek Boy. It wasn’t until the pseudo-Greek 
Arab-blooded anti-Semites from the Islands and Asia Minor gave us a bad name that 
Americans turned against us. 
 
http://www.pappaspost.com/draining-swamp-turkish-money-influence-washington-dc/ 
YESIL SERMAYE 
September 20, 2017 - 9:09 am 

Turkey would have no power were it not for the Greek shipping lobby. The Greek 
shipping lobby moves most Arab oil, and it is Saudi Yesil Sermaye that planted all the 
canards Greeks believe about those who brought down the Ottomans. As England, 
Jordan and Israel terminated the Ottoman Empire, those who despise them are 
nostalgic for lost Ottoman franchises. 
 
https://www.thenationalherald.com/170830/greek-patriarch-denounces-israeli-courts-real-estate-ruling/ 
Gufa Kaputas says: 
August 1, 2017 at 11:19 am 

Why are you freaks so upset your bogus church in Jerusalem gets spat upon? Do you 
think Holy America will tolerate this? In February 8, 1993, The other patriarchs decided 
to temporarily suspend relations with the Jerusalem Patriarch and dismiss two bishops 
who acted as his deputies and defrock five priests for challenging the authority of the 
Ecumenical Patriarch. Yet in April, 1990 Diodoros tried swindled Russian Jewish 
settlers by having Mardos Matossian sell them lands he was not allowed to sell and 
then denying their claim. Irineos wrote Arafat on July 17, 2001, stating, “You are aware 
of the sentiments of disgust and disrespect that all the Holy Sepulchre fathers are 
feeling for the descendants of the crucifiers of our Lord… actual crucifiers of your 
people, Sionists Jewish conquerors of the Holy Land of Palestine.” May 3, 2003 
Archbishop Christodoulos of Athens was recorded blaming Jews in very stern terms for 
Jesus crucifixion. Yo, Pontius Pilate, it was Romiosini that slew Jesus and stole his 
religion! It is slander to deny that Jews forgive as can be seen in the 613 mitzvot and 
the Tefila Zaka. If the Jews can’t have Jerusalem, why should Greece be trusted with 
the Elgin Marbles? Maybe Athens should be an international city under the UN because 
those islamosoviet goons living there would destory the treasures of western 
civilization? If you want to force your phony Palestinians on the Lord’s People, then why 
not have some boko haram crawling out of your every crevice. 
 
 
 
 


